Jesus answered them, saying, "Strive to enter through the narrow gate, for many, I tell you, will attempt to enter but will not be strong enough."

Luke 13:24
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Quick Guide to St. Edward’s Parish

Not registered? Please stop by our rectory during office hours to be included in our parish family!

**Rectory Office Hours**
Monday - Thursday 9 AM - 8 PM
Friday 9 AM - 3 PM
Saturday & Sunday 9 AM - 1 PM

**Telephone Numbers**
Rectory 921-8030 ext. 150
Rectory Fax 921-4549
St. Edward Confessor School 921-7767
Religious Education Office 921-8543
RCIA 921-8030 ext. 135
Administration 921-8030 ext. 136
Bulletin Editor 921-8030 ext. 137
Facilities Scheduler 921-8030 ext. 137
St. Vincent De Paul Society 516-218-7837
PSM/Pantry 921-8030 ext. 140
Music Ministry 921-8030 ext. 150
Youth Ministry 921-8030 ext. 127
Pastoral Center Offices 921-8030 ext.132

**Devotions**
- The Miraculous Medal Novena and Rosary each Friday at 8:30 AM
- Our Lady of Fatima Devotional Rosary after the 5:00 PM Mass, First Saturday of the Month
- Exposition of the Blessed Sacrament each Friday at 9:30 AM concluding with Benediction at 12:00 PM
- Parish Holy Hour of Eucharistic Adoration beginning at 7:00 PM each Friday evening concluding with Benediction at 8:00 PM followed immediately by night prayer and blessing

**Eucharist**
Saturdays at 9:00 AM & 5:00 PM
Sundays at 7:30, 9:30, 11:30 AM & 7:00 PM
Weekdays 9:00 AM

**Baptism**
Celebrated on the 1st and 3rd Sundays of the month at 1:00 PM. Please call the rectory to arrange.

**Confessions**
Saturdays from 12:30 PM - 1:30 PM and upon request

**Marriage**
Please contact the rectory upon engagement.

**Anointing of the Sick**
Available upon request

**Holy Communion** - for the Homebound & Hospital please contact the Rectory 921-8030 ext. 150

---

This Coming Week: 8/26/19 - 9/1/19

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>8/26</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>CYO: GYM / AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>8/27</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>CYO: GYM / AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>8/28</td>
<td>7:00 am - 4:00 pm</td>
<td>SEC School: HFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thur</td>
<td>8/29</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>GYM / AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>8/30</td>
<td>6:30 pm - 9:30 pm</td>
<td>Boy Scouts Troop 205: HFR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat</td>
<td>8/31</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>GYM / AUD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun</td>
<td>9/1</td>
<td>Closed</td>
<td>GYM / AUD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Parish Council**

Fr. Michael T. Maffeo, Pastor
Deacon James Murphy

Please feel free to contact any council member at any time regarding your “needs, feelings, hopes, and reactions”. All members can be reached through the Rectory.

- Jo Ann Bonasera
- Claire Kapey
- Chris Coschignano
- David Krieg
- Kathy DeNatale
- Donna Zaino

---

**Websites / Social Media**

Parish: [www.st-edwards.org](http://www.st-edwards.org)
School: [www.stedwardconfessor.org](http://www.stedwardconfessor.org)
Religious Ed: [www.saintedwardre.com](http://www.saintedwardre.com)
Facebook: stedwardsyosset
Twitter: stedwardchurch1

---

**Protect Our Children Hotline**

If you or someone you know has experienced an incident of sexual abuse by clergy, an employee or volunteer of the Diocese of Rockville Centre, please contact law enforcement and the diocesan’s Office for the Protection of Children and Young People. The diocese maintains a special phone number for these situations:

516-594-9063
“And this the will of the one who sent me that I should not lose anything of what he gave me, but that I should raise it on the last day. For this is the will of my Father that everyone who sees the Son and believes in him may have eternal life, and I shall raise him on the last day.” In this quote from John’s Gospel, Jesus is telling the whole world that God the Father sent the Son so that all can be saved. Christ calls all to salvation and eternal life in the Kingdom. However, in today’s gospel that question is asked and its’ answer contradicts the above quote. As we read in Luke’s Gospel, “Lord will only a few people be saved?” In addition, He answered, “Strive to enter through the narrow gate, for many I tell you will attempt to enter, but will not be strong enough.” Now we may ask which account is correct. Well knowing that both come from the New Testament, and are inspired by the Holy Spirit, we can conclude that they are both correct!

Certainly, God the Father wants all of His children saved, yes, He did send Jesus: and the Holy Spirit was sent upon the Church for our salvation. However, we must also remember that God gave us Free Will, and while this is a great gift, it can be our greatest liability. Just ask Adam and Eve. Free Will gives us the ability to place our will before God’s and when we do, this sin occurs. This is what Jesus means when He says that some will not be strong enough to enter. They will not be strong enough because they keep placing their will before God’s. As we have seen through most of this summer, the readings keep telling us that to enter Heaven we need more than just a lukewarm faith. Heaven requires us to have more than a knowledge of Jesus. It requires us to know Jesus truly, to have true conversions, and to have a strong desire to be one with Him and with one another as members of His Living Body, the Church.

Those who do not work for this will hear from Jesus, “I do not know where you are from.” Yet, before we lose all hope, realize that these words are for those who do not try to repent, and for those who do not seek any type of relationship with Him because they feel they do not need it. Remember the above quote, Jesus came to save all who do acknowledge Him and try to live as He has told us. That is why Jesus also says, “...people will come from the north and the south and will recline at table in the kingdom of God.” Thus, many will come and they will be saved, provided they are strong enough and allow their faith to change and shape their lives. This requires us to look at our whole life and examine our conscience to see how well we are living according to Jesus’ teachings, and how well we try to put God’s will before ours. After we examine our lives, hopefully we will be hearing, “come and recline at my Father’s table”. Keep in mind that we may not always succeed in surrendering our wills to God’s will, but God does appreciate the fact that we are entering into the struggle to try to do what is right.

Some points of Reference to Examine One’s Conscience is to see how well you have followed the Ten Commandments, the Beatitudes of Jesus, how well you practice the Spiritual and Corporal Works of Mercy, and how well have you followed the Precepts of the Church. These can all be found in the Catechism of the Catholic Church or look it up on line in the Baltimore Catechism.

God bless you always and enjoy the rest of the summer, which is ending soon, sorry Kids

Fr. Mike
**Mass Intentions**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon.</td>
<td>Aug. 26</td>
<td>Monday of the 21st Week in Ordinary Time</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Alphonse Pomilla</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues.</td>
<td>Aug. 27</td>
<td>Memorial of Saint Monica</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Gregory Von Burg</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed.</td>
<td>Aug. 28</td>
<td>Memorial of Saint Augustine, Bishop</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Manetta Mercurio</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs. –</td>
<td>Aug. 29</td>
<td>Memorial of the Passion of Saint John the Baptist</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Guy Cullen</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri.</td>
<td>Aug. 30</td>
<td>Friday of the 21st Week in Ordinary Time</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Maria Di Censo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sat.</td>
<td>Aug. 31</td>
<td>Saturday of the 21st Week in Ordinary Time</td>
<td>9:00 am</td>
<td>Deceased Members of the Fay Family</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun.</td>
<td>Sep. 1</td>
<td>Twenty-second Sunday in Ordinary Time</td>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>Irene Golombos</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Alice Tahaney</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Deborah J. F. O’Connor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Nicolina Short</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Mae Amato</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Anna Maria Lima</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Kathleen Wheeler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Aurora T. Francisco</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Military List**

“Lord, hold our troops in your loving hand. Protect them as they protect us. Bless them and their families for the selfless acts they perform for us in our time of need. I ask this in the name of Jesus, our Lord and Savior. Amen”

- Lt. Jameson Adler, U.S. Navy SEAL
- Lt. Kathryn Adler, U.S. Navy
- Cpl. Matthew V. Balestrieri, U.S. Marine Corps
- Pvt. John J. D’Amico, U.S. Army Airborne
- 1st Lt. Connor J. Dunleavy, U.S. Army
- Sgt. Noah C. Estey, U.S. Marine Corps
- Pvt. Joseph Evola, Jr., U.S. Army
- SSgt. Michael Gregory, U.S. Army Special Forces
- Petty Officer 3rd Class David Griffin, U.S. Navy
- Lt. John Hagerman, U.S. Navy
- Pvt. Gary Harris, U.S. Army
- Lt. Amanda Hine, U.S. Navy
- Sgt. Christopher Hofer, U.S. Air Force
- Capt. Karen Kobus, U.S. Marine Corps
- Sr. Airman Michael Libretto, U.S. Air Force
- Cpl. Erik Liebergall, U.S. Marine Corps
- Pvt. Jonathan Maldonado, U.S. Army
- Seaman Liam Pieper, U.S. Navy
- Lt. Brian Shields, U.S. Coast Guard
- Sgt. Paul Smith, U.S. Army
- Lt. Cmdr. Todd Stevens, U.S. Navy
- Maj. James Tom, U.S. Army
- 2nd Lt. John P. Trainor, U.S. Marine Corps
- 2nd Lt. Michelle Turcios, U.S. Army

**Pray For The Sick**

All names on the sick list will remain for six weeks. If you would like a name to remain longer, please call the Rectory.

- Arthur English
- Kathy Rooney
- Michele Wesch
- Katy Monte
- Bob Backofen
- Cathleen English
- Rosalie Schiovone
- Christiana Cheng
- Juliana Key
- Fiorinda Colucci
- Christina Fischer
- Patrick Driscoll
- Susan Giambalvo
- Alexandra Reuter
- Sr. Airman Michael Libretto
- Anna Maria Lima
- Alexander Reuter

**Next Week’s Presider Schedule**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Name</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sat., Aug. 31</td>
<td>5:00 pm</td>
<td>Fr. Hyacinth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sun., Sep. 1</td>
<td>7:30 am</td>
<td>Fr. Thomas</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>9:30 am</td>
<td>Fr. Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>11:30 am</td>
<td>Fr. Mike</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>7:00 pm</td>
<td>Fr. Hyacinth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**The Altar Bread & Wine**

*For the week of August 25 - August 31, 2019*

*Is Given in Memory Of*

*Deceased Members of St. Edward’s Parish*

*By: Fr. Mike*

**The Sanctuary Candle**

*For the week of August 25 - August 31, 2019*

*Is Lit in Memory of*

*Edward P. Greeley*

*By: Your Loving Family*

“A man will reap only what he sows. If he sows in the field of the flesh, he will harvest of corruption; but if his seed-ground is the spirit, he will reap everlasting life.”

**Watch for the Lord to lead, then follow in his way**
Our Weekly Offering

August 18, 2019  $ 11,459.00
Envelopes: 308
Automatic Transactions: $ 1,657.00
Transactions: 22
Total: $ 13,116.00

We thank all who contributed to the support of our Parish!
God Bless You Always, Fr. Mike

DRVC Addresses the CVA

On August 14, 2019 the Child Victims Act (CVA) went into effect in New York State. The Diocese of Rockville Centre (DVRC) has set up a special mini-website, a response telephone line, and dedicated e-mail address for people who have questions pertaining to the CVA.

Website: www.drvcChildVictimsAct.com
Response Line: 516-766-0161
E-mail: drvcChildVictimsAct@drvc.org

Cross Catholic Outreach

Please welcome Fr. Ron Mrozninski who will speak at all the Masses on behalf of Cross Catholic Outreach which was founded to create a meaningful link between parishes in America and the priests and nuns working in the Church overseas in the Caribbean, Africa, Asia, Central and South America. Please be generous in your response to Father’s appear. Brochures will be provided if you wish to support this worthy Catholic ministry.

Gregory Masone
St. Joseph’s
Hewlett, NY

To

Lisa Petruzillo
St. Edward the Confessor
Syosset, NY

From Death to New Life

Modesto DiRaimo
A Message of Importance from Bishop Barron

Week Three: With this abuse crisis, why should we stay in the Church?

As we continue our parish book discussion of Letter to a Suffering Church by Bishop Robert Barron, we focus on a burning question lots of Catholics are asking: Why should we stay in the Church? A recent Gallup poll revealed that 37% of Catholics are considering leaving the Church due to the sexual abuse crisis. Maybe you’re in that group.

So why should we stay? As Bishop Barron says, we stay because no matter how difficult things become, no matter how much wickedness and sin creeps into the Church, the treasure of the Church remains—not financial treasure, mind you, but the treasure of life in Christ, especially through the Eucharist.

Watch the short video on flocknote which will be sent to you 8/26 to understand this great treasure. Join the discussion to answer the following questions:

⇒ What does St. Paul mean when he says, “We hold this treasure in earthen vessels”? What is the treasure? What is the vessel?
⇒ Do we still receive grace from the sacraments if they are mediated by sinful clergy?
⇒ What is the single most important reason for staying faithful to the Church?

Youth Ministry

Join our group on Flocknote to get updates!
Text SECYouth to 84576

Follow us on Instagram: @stedwardsyouth

Summer Events!
Thursday August 29th - WTC Observatory Trip – See Flocknote for more details!

This summer I had the wonderful opportunity to go to Boston. On this trip I encountered God many times especially at my worksite.

We helped this kind elderly woman with her front and back yard. Although the work was tough, it was worth it since I knew it was what God was calling me to do.

This mission trip took my out of my comfort zone and I'm very glad it did. CHWC was a great experience and I hope others can experience it too.

- Helen Andrade, Junior

Mary M. Russomanno
Youth Ministry Director
mmullan@st-edwards.org

Michelle Sena
Music Director
msena@st-edwards.org
Please join us! All are welcome!
Nourish body and soul with an inspirational talk
and a delicious HOT home-made breakfast!

Communion Breakfast
Sunday, Sept. 8 in the Holy Family Room
10:30am (immediately following the 9:30am Mass)

Keynote Speaker: Deacon Tom Connolly
‘Evangelizing the Domestic/Family Church’

Deacon Tom Connolly graduated from the Seminary of the Immaculate Conception in 2003, and in 2006 received his Master of Arts degree in Pastoral Studies. Assigned to St. Raymond’s Parish in East Rockaway and appointed Diocesan Director of Deacon Formation, he worked closely for 7 years with Deacon Jim Murphy. Deacon Tom is a Third Order Carmelite, working on the Diocesan Mission Board for our Missions in the Dominican Republic. Chairman of the Carmelite Seminarians Alumni Society and a member of the Carmelite Development Board, and an Advocate for the Diocesan tribunal. He is a frequent international on the Catholic Faith Network program, “The Word”, and presently serves as the Administrative Director here at St. Edward’s Parish.

Cost: $10 per adult; $5 per child ages 5 to 10 (under age 5 free of charge)
Breakfast includes pancakes with butter and syrup, scrambled eggs, sausage links,
fresh grapefruit salad, orange/apple juice, hot coffee and hot tea.

Reservations required. Please reserve your seats by returning this form with full payment
to the St. Edward the Confessor Rectory Office by Thursday, Sept. 5, 2019
Mailing address: St. Edward the Confessor R.C. Church • 205 Jackson Avenue, Syosset, NY 11791

Family Name: ___________________________ Payment Enclosed: $ _________

Adults $10/ea: ____  Children 5-10 $5/ea: ___  Total Number Attending: _______

Make checks payable to Joseph J. Gorman Columbiettes. Sponsored by the Joseph J. Gorman Columbiettes
Classes are beginning shortly and we still need Catechists!!

Help us hand on the Faith to our children.

All ages are welcome to become part of this dynamic Teaching Ministry!

You do not need to have children in the Religious Education Program to become a catechist. High School Aged through the Wisdom Years are invited to join our teaching staff!

Many hesitate to volunteer because they feel that they don’t know enough about the Church or they feel they lack the necessary teaching experience. Don’t worry– We will provide you with the necessary resources. And if you like you can even sign up to co-teach with a friend.

Religion Teachers (Catechists) are very needed for the following classes:

Monday evening (6:30pm -7:45pm) Grs. 7 & 8
Tuesday Afternoons: (4:15pm -5:30pm) Grades 1, 3, 4, 5 and 6
Wednesday Afternoons: (4:15pm -5:30pm) Grades 1, 2, 3 and 6
Sunday Mornings (10:30am –11:45am) Grades 1, 2, 4, 5 and 6

Classes are held weekly from late September to early May.

If you would like to volunteer as a catechist or as a teacher’s aid in our parish Religious Education Program or if you would just like some additional information, please feel free to call Rosemary Pettei at 921-8543 or e-mail to rpettei@st-edwards.org.
St. Edward’s Religious Education Program are now accepting registrations for Kindergarten classes in Religious Education for public school children entering Kindergarten this coming Fall of 2019.

For further info about our fun filled Kindergarten Program in Religious Education, kindly contact Mrs. Rosemary Pettei at 921-8543 or rpettei@st-edwards.org.

Religious Education Registration Info for the 2019-2020 School Year

Families whose children were enrolled in Religious Education Classes last year will have received by now a Re-Registration Form with registration instructions via email. If you did not, yet receive this email, please contact the Office at 921-8543.

Families who are new to the Religious Education Program may print out a New Family Registration Form from our website at www.saintedwardre.com. Click on Forms to Print. It is a two-page form, so please be sure to print both pages. You may also choose to register online by selecting the link: On-Line Registration for NEW Families. We do ask, however, that all new families kindly contact the office by either calling 921-8543 or by emailing the Director at rpettei@st-edwards.org to arrange an appointment to meet with her. Mrs. Pettei will fill you in about the program here at St. Edward’s.

St. Edward Religious Education is an 8-9 year formation program. Public School Students are required to begin studies in grade 1 and finish their classes in grade 8. We now have a Kindergarten level for those students who want a head start on their Religious Formation.

Preparation for First Holy Communion takes place in grades 1 and 2. Students receive their First Holy Communion in May of grade 2; First Reconciliation in March of grade 2. Grades 3 through 6 are required continuation years in students’ religious education studies. Preparation for Confirmation takes place in grades 7 and 8. Students receive the Sacrament of Confirmation in the Fall of grade 9.
Attention to all parish and school volunteers

If you have not yet taken the Virtus course, here is an opportunity to do so!

**Virtus Training - Child Protection Program**

Thursday, September 5th at either
12:30 pm or 7:00 pm in the Holy Family Room

If you are interested in signing up for one of the above Virtus training sessions, kindly register online at **www.virtus.org**

For further info, please call Rosemary Pettei at 921-8543.

---

Come start the new school year off right!!

All school aged children are invited to bring their backpacks to Church.

**Backpack Sunday**

Sunday, September 8th
9:30am Family Mass

There will be a special blessing at the Family Mass for our parish school aged children, their families and of course their school backpacks.

What a great way to begin a new school year by inviting God to be a part of it.
In today’s Gospel, Jesus tells us to “strive to enter through the narrow gate.” Our call to be disciples and to follow Jesus demands that we learn to live for the sake of others.

In the month of August, through your gifts, the Society of St. Vincent de Paul was able to assist numerous families by providing food, and assistance with insurance, utility and rent bills, etc. Thank You!

APARTMENT NEEDED: One of our clients needs an apartment to rent that is in Syosset. It is for a father and two children. They can pay $2,000 a month.

If you can help us, help this client, please call our office at (516) 218-7837. Thank you!

If you know of someone who might benefit from a home visit, please call (516) 218-7837. If you would like to volunteer, please join us at our next meeting on Monday, September 9, 2019 at 7:00 pm in the meeting room on the third floor of the school.
Children’s Choir - New Members Welcome

Children’s Choir resumes on September 8th at the 9:30 Mass.
A brief rehearsal and meeting will take place on Sept. 7th for anyone interested in joining. Accepting children from 1st Grade on - must know how to read.
Choir sings at the 9:30 Family Mass every Sunday.
Rehearsals are before Mass at 8:30, OR after Mass at 10:30 in the School Music Room - you choose which is more convenient for you!
If your child is interested, please contact:
Mrs. Cecilia Hayden at: (516) 628-9250

Prayer of the Faithful

So that as a parish we might help the oppressed, free the captives, console the sorrowing, feed the hungry, give shelter to the weak, and in all that we do, share in the sacrifice and victory of the Cross.
LITURGICAL MINISTRY TRAINING
Fall 2019 (REVISED)

1. BASIC TRAINING for all those who would like to minister at parishes as Extraordinary Ministers of Holy Communion (EMHC), this also includes ministry to the homebound.

2. SPECIALIZED TRAINING for those EMHCs intending to work with the sick in hospitals or nursing homes – Contact Office of Faith Formation (516) 678-5800 x 408. (N.B. Basic Training must be taken prior to registering for Specialized Training)

3. LECTOR TRAINING for those who wish to proclaim the Word of God at their parishes. All men, women, and young adults who wish to become a lector at their parish should attend a diocesan training session.

Dates, times, locations for BASIC TRAINING and LECTOR TRAINING:
Nassau – Sat., 9/21 @ St. Christopher’s, Baldwin (1:00PM-4:30PM)
Eastern Suffolk- Mon., 9/30 @ Saint Rosalie- Hampton Bays (7:00-10:00PM)
Western Suffolk- Wed., 10/2 @ Saint Elizabeth, Melville (7:00-10:00PM)
Nassau- Spanish- Sat., 10/5 @ Our Lady of Loretto, Hempstead (9:00AM-12:30PM)
Eastern Suffolk- Spanish – Sat., 11/9 @Saint Rosalie- Hampton Bays (9:00AM-12:30PM)
Eastern Suffolk- English– Sat., 11/9 @Saint Rosalie- Hampton Bays (1:00PM-4:30PM)
Nassau – Tue., 11/19 @ St. Christopher’s, Baldwin (7:00-10:00PM)

Fees: BASIC TRAINING ($30 per person); LECTOR TRAINING ($20 per person).

NOTE: One may attend either BASIC TRAINING or LECTOR TRAINING, but not BOTH for a given day listed above.

(1) To register for BASIC TRAINING: Ask your pastor to write a letter requesting the training for every person attending. The letter should indicate the date, time, and place of the training session requested. Letters should be submitted to: Most Reverend John O. Barres, Bishop of Rockville Centre, PO Box 9023, Rockville Centre, NY 11571, Attn: Ministry training.

(2) To register for LECTOR TRAINING, fill out the slip below and mail it to the Office of Worship.

Registration form for the Diocesan Lector Training

Name: ___________________________ Phone Number: ___________________________
Parish: __________________________ Town: __________________________

Check session: □Sep.21 □Sep.30 □Oct.2 □Oct.5 (Spanish only)
□Nov.9 (English) □Nov. 9 (Spanish) □Nov.19

Mail to: Office of Worship, PO Box 9023, Rockville Centre, NY 11571.

Contact Gina Imperioli at the Office of Worship with any questions: (516) 678-5800 x 504.
It's Your Turn to Win!

$12,000 in Prize Money
$2,000 Awarded Each Month

One ticket for $75.00 or

Two tickets (same name) for only $100.00

Gets you in for all of our monthly drawings from

September 2019 through February, 2020

ST. EDWARD’S CROWN CLUB
(PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY)

Enclosed is my check for $________ for _______ ticket(s) in St. Edward’s Crown Club.

Name: ___________________________________________________________________

Address: __________________________ E-mail Address: ________________________

City: ___________________________ State: _____________ Zip: __________________

Phone: (              ) _________________ Cell (           ) _________________

Good Luck and Thanks for Playing!

Please participate. It helps us help others and supports the many ministries here at
St. Edward’s.

Complete and return the entry form along with your check by mail or to the rectory!